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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Offices to open noon hours
By SUZANNE WOOD
Managing F.ditor

Administrative o!ffi.ces will be
open noon hours effective Mon-.
day, according to Dr. A Mervin
Tyson, vice president of academic
affairs.
The change stipulates that all
administrative offices (does not
include departmental offices) be
opened noon hours wiith the staff '
of each offlice- staggering 1ts
lunch hour between 11 :30 a.m.
and 1 :30 p.m.
Student Senate last week ap-

proved a resolution requesting
office in Old Main to serve stuthe offices to remain open for · dents and itlhe general public on
s t u d e n ts' convenience. The
Saturdays and in the evenings.
change will be effective in time
The Administ::ative C a -b i n e t
for advance registration which
approved ·ithis recommendation ;
begins Moriday.
·
however, the offdoe will not be
A committee, composed of Paul
established unW July 1 when
Collins, Dr. Paul Stewart, Lutiher
funds are available in the new
Bledsoe, Dean Olen ,E. Jones and
fiscal year.
Joseph S. Soto, made the recomThe committee recommended
mendation to the Administrative
ithat once it:he office is set up,
Cabinet which approved the
hours should be 1 to 8:30 p .m.
change Tuesday.
Monday
through Thursday a n d
The committee also r e c o mfrom 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Satmended. the employment of a
staff to man a centrally located
urday.

'Bill of rights' hearing set
Students and faculty members
will have an opportunity to submilt and discws suggestions for
the proposed Marshall student
''bill of rights" at an open hear-

Here's what's happ z(lllllg on
campus ,today.
8 p.m.: Mix at the Student
Union with music by "The
Jumping Oasis."
9 p.m.: Encounter series at
Camp~ Christiian Ceruter; topic, "Racism on the Campus,"
with Karura Carey and Milrtxm
Cole leading discussion,
StudellJts may get tickeits for_
the Community Artist Ssries,
whiClh. will reature Cleveland
OrClh.estra alt 8:30 p.m . 'I'iilUTSday at the Keith-Albee, for $1
kom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. today
and Thursday at it.he inner box
office of tlhe Keith-Albee The-

atre.
Rob Inglis will pre--..ent seections from "The Canterbury
Tales" at convocation at 11
a.m. Thursday in Old Main auditorium.

ing T h u r s d a y at 4 p.m. in
Science Hall Auditorium.
Tom Hu n t er, Huntington
sophomore and chairman of the
student committee, said the purpose of the hearing is to determine what the faculty and student body think tihe student
"bill of rights" should contain
and to obtain suggestions for
implementing it.

The model bill, which appeared in last Wednesday's Partpenon, includes freedom of access
to higher education, encouragement for classroom participation,
student's permanent educations+
record and conditions of its disclosure, student affairs, off-campus freedom of students and
procedural standards in disciplinary proceedings.

SDS to protest CIA
Students for a Democratic
Soci~ty will protest on-campus
recruiting by the Central Intelligence A g e n c y today and
Thursday in Smith Hall Room
423.

SOS plans to have at least two
members outside the room while
recruiting is goinig on. According
to David Kagper, Clayton, N. J.,
s e n i o r and coordinator of the
demonstration, the group will
carry signs and distribute literature denouncing the CIA. Some
SOS members have also signed
for interviews with the recruiter,
Kasper said.
Kasper calls the CIA, "an organization of corruptionists and
assassins unaccountable even to
Congress for its funds. " He added, "The CIA foments and fi-

nances counter-revolutions by
military juntas supporting economic imperialism."
Kasper said the demonstration
has been registered with the
Dean of Student Affairs Olen E.
Jones.

Nelson Is releiisetl
Marshall President Dr. Roland
H. Nelson Jr. was released from
St. Marys' Hospital at about 10
a.m. Tuesday, according to a
hospital spokesman.
In a statement to The Parthenon, Dr. Nelron's physician said,
"President N e I s o n shows no
evidence of heart damage. It appears that his pain was due to
something other than his h_e art."

PROFESSOR WALTER C. FELTY
. . . founder of COST

Stupidity and tyranny
target of new group
By PETE SWA1N
Staff Reporter
A revolutionary new committee has been formed on campus;
it.s name is COST (Commibtee rto Offset Stupility and Tyranny).
COST has no officers, meetings, dues, membership p~lems,
or organizational problems. COST is a creation of Wa:lbe!r C. Felty,
associate professor of social studies,
The purpose of COST is '\to satirize most existing ·pressure
groups," noted Professor Felty. "So many little minority groups,
each having a hroad program, want Ito accomplish their programs
over nighL These small groups believe if you don't agree with
them you are prejudliced against them. They are willing to CllllTY
out tlheir programs a.t any cost, even if 'Uhey violate university laws.
"I believe wlhen the minority tries to dominate 1td1e ;najority,
this is t)'["anny. An:l when small gtroups try to force their will on
'lihe entire population, knowing 'llhat -the population doesn't agree
with them, ltlhis is stupidity."
·
Professor Felty ordered 300 badges with the word COST printed across them. Aliready 225 of t!hese badges ihave been given out,
and bot!h faculity and students are wearing them, noted Professor
Felty.
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To the editor:
Just exactly what is ithis new
organization, Students for a
Democratic Society (SDS), that
is attempting to gain recognition
from the University? Does anyone really know what type of
organiza.ticm rt is? It seems as if
they don't want the students of
1lhe community to k no w What
itfhey are, who ,t hey are, or what
,they are going to attempt to do
on our campus.
· At their second meeting, held
at the Campus Christian Center,
they banned members of t he
press including ,two Huntington
Publishin·g Company employees,
and several student journalists.
The rules of the Campus -Christian Center: ,state that "all mee'tings at the center are supposed to
be open and groups using the
centier are required -to honor
1lhis." So, one could naturally assume 1!hat the SDS members
may be doing some!hing , t ha t
perhaps they shouldntt be doing
and are trying to hide the IIruth.
The SDS members say th a t
the¥ are working for freedom
and equality, but just how are
ilfhey working for it?
On Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1968 at
Newark, N. J., members of ilie
SDS and •members of the Black
Panther movement joined topether and demonstrated against
t.ie presidential election. We now
see whom the SDS bas as
mends! If t!he SDS members are
really for freedom and equali!l.y
why would tlhey attempt ,to stop
and/or 'discourage citizens from
exercising their -r ight to vote?
Isn't the right to vote a part of
our .\merican heritage and freedom? If so, shouldn't ,t h e SDS
members -supp61m OUT presiden1tial elections? Of course t h e y
should, but they don't. Also, on
Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1968 in Washington, D.C., approximately 100
SDS members
aiirestied for
holding an illegal rally protesting
the presidential eleotion. 0 n c e
again the truth about the SDS
comes out in the QPen.
J. Edgar Hoover, director of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation. has said ,tJhat the SDS a r e
"anarchistic" and that they have
a "network of chapters nationw'ide which are all Communist
infiltrated."
Marshall students! Now is ilthe
time to react! Do you want an
organization of ,t his caliber on
our campus? Columbia and Berkeley have active SDS chapters
on the campuses. You k n o w
what happened ,t o them; do you
want the same lbhing to happen
to us? Of course not! We do not
want, nor can we afford to have
such disturbances here. We at
Marshall University are mature,
intelligent young m e n and
women. We are attending college
for m·a ny wonderful, useful reasons, but ,the moot importanlt reason we are here is to successfully
achieve the best education possi- ·
ble. We are not here to riot and
cause trouble. We've no need ,to
. . . The studenrts BJt Marshall
_have as much, if not more, say in

were

university functions, than most
studenlls at other colleges a n d
univers1ties. We must be proud_
of Marshall or we wouldn't be
here. We don't want to give OU['
school ,the same type of reputation that Columbia and Berkieley
have.
I honetly don'.t believe t h a t
Marshall students war.rt the SDS
on our campus, or will allow it
to organize an active chapter on
our campus sucli as those at Columbia and Berkeley.
W. C. ATKINSON,
Columbus, Ohio sophomore

To the editor:
A meeting of the Students for
a Democratic Society Thursday
vored to bar a reporter and photographer from The Hf :raldDispatch from their proceedings.
1:h,is action says more elo-
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quently than any words ,t hat true
democracy is more than a majority vote, that a free press
means more ·than being able to
read just what you happen to
agree with.
While tlhe daily press ban was
in contravention of Campus
Christian Center -r egulations, :to
say nothing of the "spirit" of the
Oenter, ilt mm-its no special protesit on my part. The action
merely illustrates politjcal immaturity and probably will contribu te significantly t o the education of those Marshall studen:ts
w!'lo care to -t hink the incident
,through.
They w culd be interes·r ed ,t o
know that after the meeting
(which we were able to cover
adequately despite the "ban")
someone presumably representing SOS delivered to us a "news
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release." There is a curious parallel here with tlhe way news is
handled under authoritarian regimes, and ¢he lesson should not
be loot on ,t hose Who would work
in SDS for a freer, more open
society. This is certainly a restrictive start.
WILLIAM B. WILD
Executive City Editor,
The Herald-Dispatch

To the editor:
The clandestine dismissal of
Dr. Coyne as chairman of the
Economics Deparitment le aves
much room for conjecture. Thus,
we feel free 'to make these observations.
The students of Marshall Pniversity are w;itnessin-g an academic al;>ortiQn as performed by
the team of economics faculty
members headed by Dean Dedmon and Vice President Tyson.
We now see tlhe purpose of t h e
University to be merely a social
club where the aspiring, progressive and quality-minded professors are r,equired ,to b o w to the
wishes of :tihe more permanent
but inadequate instructors, fearful of necessary change.
It is bad enough that an institutioin of higher learning retains
professors intoxicated with their
own security, but ,t o allow them
to overrule academic welfaa-e of
the students and doom them to
something less than mediocrity is
beyond reproach.
Since t h e administration obviously finds Ma.rsthall to be a
haven for lacklustre infidels of
education, maybe it is time for

the "great gods of Mt. Olympus"
to come down from their sel!orientt'd cloud and hear the now
standard jokes concerning the
Economics Department. It could
more aptly be deemed the '"Ibeatre of the Absurd," only a mild
condemnation of ithe now infamous diepartment.
We can't help but ,t hink where
Marshall is heading if such blatant disregard f o r quality continues, infecting presently strong
departments in t h e Ulliiversity.
MU may soon be an institution
for mental health ,r ather t h a n
higher educaition. H may be Jn
the best imerem of the University if the students were to hold
a trial indicl!i-ng the administration for the' _murder (?f education and the ·r ape of the studen,t
body.
After months of thought, we
now see Why Columbia and
Berkeley resemble Lexington and
Bunker Hill. As moderate liberals, we find this difficult to say
but very necessary. We sincerely
!hope that such cadical action
does not evolve. But, by virtue
of our position as students, we
require and demand a logical ex•
planation ! !
KENNETH M. GIBBONS
Absecon, N. J., senior
WILLIAM A. SNYDER
Pittsburgh, Pa., senior
:NORTBCO'l'T NAMED
NorUhcott Hall was so named
in 1915 for G. A. Northcott, a
distinguished Hun.tington fE!Sident.

Jean-Claude Killy talks shop~
Chevrolet Sports Shop
( Freely translated from the French) "I am a man who drives
for sport ... for fun, you know? This is why I am telling you
about the brave new Chevrolet and its Sports Shop.
"Only in the Chevrolet Sports Shop do you find cars
like the Camaro Z/ 28. Ah, the Z/ 28. Camaro with
302 VB, more muscular suspension and Hurst
shifter. Only Z/ 28 offers 4-wheel disc brakes
like Corvette, also in the.Sports Shop.
"You will fi'nd, too, the Camaro SS,
Chevelle SS 396, Nova SS and the big
.
Impala SS 427.
"The Sports Shop. Part of the
Sports Department at your
Chevrolet dealer's.
"But of course."
Putting you first.lmp_s us first.

,aufi,i+s•

· $5.00 Month
ROY
AL
T'YPEWltIT'.Ei1S
1
Budget l>lan

The 11rent u, o'wb1' Store
Free Parking
Open Sat. all day, Mon. 'tU 9

Crutcher's

Jean-Claude Killy, winner of three gold
medals in the 1968 Winter Olympics.

'69 Camaro Z/28

See the Super Sports at your Chevrolet dealer's Sports Department now.
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StuderJf 'ran' for mayor·of,"Huntir,gton
By SUE ALFORD
Staff Reporter
Who ran for mayo.r of Huntington this year? The only peJ"Soo
•to file far the position was Larn-y
Sonis, a former Marshall University student.
Sonis, a 21-year-old lo1.11rnalism
major who plan'S on returning to
Marshall in January, works paa,ttime for the "Heirald-Advezitiser."
The city editor approached
Sonis and assigned ihJim to "run"
for mayor of HW11tington. The
newspaper wanted to make the

public aware that an election for
city mayor would not 'take place
this year and, when a mayor was
chosen, t h e ·City Council would
choose him from rtheir membership. The city editor felt ,t hat
Sonis was the man for the job
because he was a new reporterr,
not well known and, therefor.a,
he was more Likely go'. away
witlh it - and he did,
S o n is distributed campaign
cards and ,tallred w1th s.e veral
Huntingtonians. H i s campaign
slogan was "Let's get City Hall

said that ,!Jhe story would enter,t ain the people.
Sonis hopes tlhat tlhe results
of this mock campaign: will be
to "stir the people to do more
about cit:Y elections" and to possibly make the public officials
"do more to infOTlll tihe people."
But above all lhe felt that the
story would "get a good laugh."
Sonis enjoys getting involved
in his stories and putting himself
in the actual position because he
feels one can "convey mo.re feeling when he lives it."

moving again." Wlhen asked how
he came about this motto, Sonis
said tlhe phrase had been used for
years and he wanted to make tihe
campaign "as typical as possible."
While a student alt Marshall,
Sonis took pant in: several campus
activities, mainly Student Government.
- Sonis explained tlh.at the purpose of this .mock campaign was
not to make the Huntington public look foolish, but to put blame
on the-rl)ublic informMion procedures and city ofllicials. He also

Requirements for certification raises pro~lems
A parag:raph in the 1968-69
Marshall Univers1ty cat a 1o g
under ''Teadhers College Cur1"-iculums" ihas been the cause
of concern and rumors about
teacher certification.
The paragraph reads:
"Fre.sdunen enteTing Teachers College aflter September
1964 must meet · the new requirements established for curriculums in teacher educaition.

All others have until June 1,
1969 to complere their programs. Those who do not camplete a program by that date
must complete the requirements as outlined 1n •th•is catalog."
"The pa:rag,rapih is ambiguous," said Dr. Berna:rd Queen,
acting dean of Teachers College
during Dean Robert Hayes' ill-

Dr. Queen explained that ,
the State Board of Education
changed cu·m culums and programs ·for teach~ certification
in 1964. Those students· enter•
ing Teachers Colege prior to
September 1964 must complete
their programs before June '
1969 or follow \the new program as outlined in the 1968-69
catalog.
Students enrolled in ,t each-

ness.

ers college aftetr September
1964 follow tlhe catalog ot It.he
year they entered whiioh contains the program approved
by the State Board in 196~.
The only course whiclh ·has
been added to tihe cuairiculum
is Education 406 which- is required for those students who
have not had Education 117.
Education 117 was dropped in
J967.

41 volunteers needed
for service program
How mucp do you care?
The Campus Christian Cetnlter
is involved in a s·ervice program
for which 41 students are needed
fot . tutoring, _ aiding Marshall's
handicapped persons and working witih youtlh in the general
neighborhood.
Interested students should contact the Rev. H. W . . (Corky)
King at lthe Christian Center.
Voluniteers for tutorial service
will work m ithe area of employment security. Five students are
needed to work with persons in
the airea who are unemployed
because they have no high school
diploma. The unemployed p~sons will be working towards a
GED certificate,· the equivalent ·
of a high sahoo1 diploma.
Another field open for situdent
volunteers is aiding Marshall's
handicapped_;· Six ,. students are
needed to assist . a cerebral palsy
studem at meal times on weekends.
The third area requesting volunteers is. tlhe Parent-Child Gen~
ter; in connection with the Southwest Community Action, Inc.
This is also
a tutorial rer:vice. illl.
.
which 30 students are needed to
work either with children, youth
.or adults in a culturally deprived
area.
REGISTRATION .SET
Counseling for advance reg-

istration · for second semester
will · begin Monday and . end
Nov. 2'7, according to Robert Eddins, assistant registrar.
Mr. EddJns said, "a new simplified procedure will be foUowed
this year." Schedules of courses
for second semester may be picked up Monday in the Office of
the Registrar beginning at 10

a.m.

I

Classified Ad I
FOR SALE: 1966 Plymouth Fury

III. For sale by owner. White
hardoop, power brakes, power
steering, radio, heater; white
sidewall tires, blue vinyl -u pholstery. Still under original
company guarantee. Owner has
purohased new car. Will sac,rifice for quick sale for $1,695. Cal'
523-9822.

NOW AT GINO'S PUBLIC PUB •••

Volunteers would work several
/hours a week in Crum
Harts
and transportation would be provided.
"We are hoping individual
persons would respond to specific
service needs," Rev. King said.
"Anyone who has been through
H, can help."

or

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Gay 9,0 Prices. Return!
MARSHALL STUDENTS ONLY!
Must Sftow I.D. Carel

·,,

New Dating
Craze Sweeps
The Nation

1L

jl2PRICE ! !

I
PIZZAS, SANDWICHES,
BEER ½ PRICE TODAY
ONLY!

ADVERTISEMENT

Dick Lucas

Out of computers faster
than the eye can blink fly
letters stacked with names
of males and females taped, s c a n n e d, checked,
and matched. Into the mails
speed the compatible pairs.
Eager females . grab their
phones. Anxious. _males dfal;.
ing paired-off mates - a
thousand ring, . ring, rings
jar the . air. - Matched pairs
· exchange viewpoints. A nationwide dating spree is on.
Why is computer dating
sweepini the nation?
Through a complex system
of two-way matching, the
miraculous IBM computer
does not pair a male with
his ideal female, unless he
is also her ideal match,
thereby giving them assurance of mutual compatibility. In other words you'll
like your dates and they'll
like you. For a FREE computer dating questionnaire
fill in coupon below and
mail to:

"THE PIANO Ill"

Plays Your Raquaats
Each Evening

.......................................................... ...........•...............•.............,.

.:
:

_,,,

.

Gino's ,Old-Time Movies

LAURAL-HARDY CHARUE CHAPLIN
W.C. FIELDS
NEW SOUND TALKIE FILMS
SING ALONG SESSIONS
FREE BEER SONGS

SERVING DELICIOUS SANDy/lCHES,

WEDNESDAY!

•

ADDRESS·-··....-- - - - - ~
CITY & STATE ················•··-···-···········

GINO, S

PIZZA PARLOR

AND PUBLIC ·PUB

5-27-73

H1:1ntington, W; Va. .
O Without obligation please mail
FREE dating questionnaire
Age ...... D Male ····- - Female -····
NAME ····--------1

'

:
'
.
'
........................................................
,, ..................
-..........................
.:=

--- - -----Computer Dating Inc.
916 '5th A.ve., Rm. 205

.:
.: -

:. .

~

~

,,

. .

~

Carry Outs -

Full Price

-CALL US UP 529-6086, PLACE YOUR-ORDER EillY --18 ML~UTE.8ERHCE ON SilDWICIW
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Freshman cagers ·.begin season Nov. 30
By RON FERGUSON
Sports Writer
There's a sign in the office of
freshman basketball coach Larey
McKenzie Which reads:
"THE HARDER I WORK,
THE LUCKIER I GET."
McKenzie says each year t!he
challenge is repeated, "We get in
different young men from different parts of the country, who
have playro under roaches who
have different philosophies of
basketball than we do, and they
must leal'Il a IM!W system.
"We still have a lot of work
to do, right now we are concentrating on the basics of setting up
an offensive and a defensiv~ attack. We still are hot a smoothly
running

team.

''We felt lam year, we would

have to recruit four fro,nt court
people, and we got the ones we
were after.
"We are n o •t as quick, as big
or as strong as we were last
year; however, we have the potential of a good team.
McKenzie· said no definite lineup has been <b:ided upon, b u t
added that brothers Eugene and
Russell Lee would most probably be in the starting five.
The ·complete roster is: Bill
Bertalan, 6-7, 215, Hollywood,
Fla.; Dennis Blevins, 6-2, 185,
Bluefield; Stanley Booth, 6-3,
180, Way·ne; Tom Clark, 6-1, 160,
Weirton; J~n Ellison, 6-4, 180,
Newberry, S. C., Steve Gillette,
6-2, 165, Proctorville, Ohio; Bob
Hoelzle, 6-1, 165, Lindenhurst,
N. Y.; D. J. Jebbia, 6-1, 165,

Coed hockey team
loses to Marietta
"Saturday's ··game was hardfought and well-contested. It
could have gone either way,"
stated Miss Mary Marsh a 11,
coach of MU's V.:omen's field
hcokey team.
,
The team b a.~ t 1 ed Ma,ri~tta
College at noon .Saturday on the
the intram~u:al field.
D ~ the ·25 minutes halves,
MU's • team held Marietta to a
· 0-0 score.
In the last min4f(es of the last
ha'lf, an MU fullback blocked
the view of .her goalie, allowing
Marietta to rack up a score of
1-0.
Marshall failed to score in the
remaining time.
Players for MU were: Judy
Robson, center forward; Barbara
Ortutay, right inner; Ginny Haller, left inner; Anna Leigh
Greene, Anne Shuff, wings;
Cathy Lindemood, right halfback; C o n n i e Nimmo, center

halfback; Linda Robert~, left
halfback; Brenda Smith, right
fullback; Jackie Knight, left
fullback; Loretta Ferro, goalie.
Substitutes were: Donna Kuhn,
inner; Pam Christakos, inner;
Brigit Engelbrechtson, inner;
Bobbie Crews, right halfback.

Diver need dire
Thundering Herd swim coach
Robert Saunders is looking for a
diver.
"Anyone who has any experience should contact me," Saunders said.
Coach Saunders can be reached in Room 106 of Gullickson
Hall or in the natatorium any
afternoon between 3:30 and 5:00.
A diver is needed .soon since
MU will open its regular season
action Dec. 13 at home against
Morehead State.

Wheeling; Eugene Lee, 6-0, 180,
Boston, Mass.; Russell Lee, 6-5,
195, Boston, Mass.; Bob Lewis,
6-1, 170, Proctorville, Ohio; Jerry
McKinney, 6-1, 170, Mullens;
Larry Sanders, 6-2, 195, Tuscaloosa, Ala., Roger Vanover, 6-3,
190, Russell, Ky.
Of these 14 young men, three
are now on the freshman football
squad - Sanders, Vanover, Blevins - McKenzie is expecting
tih1!Se tlhree ito make a big contribution to the team.
The Frosh open their season
Nov. 30 at Memorial Field House
when ,t hey take on the fre~men
of Morris Harvey College. Game
time is 5:45.

Herd wrestler
talks on. sport
"In football, one can drink and
smoke and still play a decent
game, but it is not true with
wrestling."
Bob Pickens, Vienna senior,
added, "Their is no other sport
that teaches balance, coordination and conditioning like wrestling."
Pickens, who was West Virginia state champion his senior
year in high school, said, "I
could have gone to four or five
universities, but I chose Marshall because it was clean and
the school was not too large." ·
A physical education major,
Pickens raid, "I am planning to
coach wrestling in Bradenton,
Fla., after graduation. I hope
that I can teach the men on my
wrestling team that this sport
is much like life itself; one has
to sacrifice to be a success."

Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

FRESHMAN CAGE SCHEDULE
Morris Harvey College
W. Va. State College
Pikeville College
Morehead @ Williamson, W. Va.
Ohio University
Mountain State College
Bliss College
Morris Harvey College
Xavier University
W. Va. Tech
Xavier University
Ohio University

30
7

14
18
21
25
30
6

8
11
15
22

H
H
H
H
H
H
A
H
H
A
A

Winning team seen
"I play baseball because it is
part of me," . said Gary Leach,
Ironton, Ohio, junior, and member of the MU baseball team.
He continued, "I could have
gone to several Mid-American
Conference schools on baseball
or football grants, but I chose
MU because of the coach; I got
a good grant and it was close
to my home."
''We (the team) have a good
chance to win the MAC this
year, because we had an_ 18-7
record last ~ason and we only
lost three p I a y e rs from that
team. We have a good coach that
knows his baseball and we play
the two roughest teams, Ohio
University and Western Michigan, at home."
Leach, a left-handed 1>itcher,
Leach said he t h i n k s this
year's team is stronger in some
areas than last year's. He said
pitching was stronger t~ year
and they also had some depth
and more speed.
"Our (the varsity) schedule
will be tough with three games
on weekends, but I feel with a

"I think that wrestling plakes
faith strong in one's life. That
faith is in one's self; when you
go on the mats there is no one
to help you," said Pickens.

few breaks and good support
from the rtudents we can win
the MAC championship," said
Leach.

Mack and · Dave'•
Welcomes
Manhall Students
• Musical Instruments

• Jewelry
• Cameras
• Sporting Goods
• Luggage.
• Radios

• Everything You Need

Special Discounts to
students with I.D.

MACK AND DAVE'S
810 Third Ave.

PLAYING

a dazzling trip
to the moon, the planets
and the still more
distant stars.

Fraternity Organization
Meeting
S.- UNI marketlq executive International ls Interested In fomi.lnc a ehapter or
Pl Sipla B ~ the •tlonaJ professional f~ternity in ID1lrketlnr, •les manqement
and selllq; An orpnlutlonal meeting will be held November 28 for anyone who can
qaallfy·-• ii member, I.e. any student takini salf'.S or marketing courses or 11117 awed
field.
.

Tbe . . . _ will be lfeld In the "Swis., Chalet" at the Little Swiberlancl Brewtnr

Co.
'l'be featured speaker wlll be alumnus, R . .f'. Bob Holley, president of Stonewall
Jaebon Life Insurance Co., Uptowner Inns, Jne., Little Swiberland Brewing Co., Sisco
Investment s.curlt)' Co. and Valanco Jnc.

Attendance by Invitation only. U yeu quaUfy, fill in the coupon below and mall

todaJ.

SMA

SEMI
P. 0. Box 52
Huntington, W. Va.
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BOSTON STRANGLER
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HIS IS
THE TRUE STORY
OF THE
SELF-CONFESSED
BOSTON
STRANGLER.

.

KEITH-ALBEE IN COLOR

~

EAST DRIVE-IN

"HELGA" Plus
''Wild In The Streets" .

'
~

,20th Century-Fi.· COLO~ ~y \)elU~E . SMA~

AT .THE PALACE

-

ALSO WEEKEND SPECIAL

"NEVADA SMITH"

